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COLLECTIONS, SUtBSCR IPIIONS, ani DONATIONS,
reccived nt the Dcx:s RIox, ftor (ue week endng
January 14h, 1882,

GENFRAL PUIR'OSES.
Rawdon, per Rev. W. j. Ancient, $36.70: zPetite Riviere,

pjr Bev.J. S. Sith, $24.00 ; Sycinev, per Rev. I) S.ith,
$o. Arnaapoi, per ice. J. J. Rilchie, $j.oo ; 0 .iver-
pool, per Rev. >r. Nichuots, $.2o , Strhlurne, per Rer.
ir. Whiae, $1a4.00: Digby, per l¢ev.J. Aîaab1ro, $70.38 ;
I's lkland, per ice. G. FY.iMyaîardt. S zs.2c> -,Maine Ba,
Ver tev. t Ster $ 1.89 t.eyrnuutlh, per Rev.F'.
J. Fileul, $1r.25f ; )armotl, per Itev. J. .i cil, $57.22
St. Lukes, alifax, per WVn. Silver, 1 3., *13.>8.

WIDOWS' AND ORI'HANS FUNI>.
St. (.eorge's, lialifax, $2.5o; Albion Mine, per Rev. t).

C. Monre, *5.o0o; Sieliurne, per lcev. Dr. White, 18.co;
I iartmaouth, pmr Rev. J. tL. ell, $a3.:8

CtERGY SUt'tANNUA' IOINUSI).
Inadin,per Rcv. W.J. Ancient, $.-so.

S. Il G.
New tins, per Rev. W. H. Gaeer, 8$.85,

Jotas ). Ib. .litowsr, Clercat Secretry.

trOAlu> OF FOREIG<N MISSIONS.
lev. J. A. 'Krnutact, -$2; J. . itîcie, Anna-

1ulis, $5.255; liev. W. 11. Grocer, $1.05; t arinout,,
per Riev. J. L. Ik'el, $t.91.

Wtt. Goiii 'Treas. i. F. M., Diot. N..'

CoL: IÂA îAIR A lND tAsiN PAssAGt.-The
pretty Gothie Cliireh at Cole larbor hias bect
very taste'fully de:orated this Feason, and reflects
<reCit on thiose iwhlo so haeartily enatercd into tht
wrork. 'lhe wi alls ait festonedtî wit. spruce, 'n-
icosing wreatlis, &. Th lrayer desk and Iulupit
are ieatly triuined. 'Ime lieffect i the chance) is
very pretty. Round the window, i sprce lettears
on a red graund, s lite text, "GIory to Got ; Peace
on Cartl." (n 0 the11 HolyT able are wreaths and a
vase of nattîral flowers and grasses. Ainong those
who deserve praise for thseir lhelps, imaybeinentiioned
Messrs. Wentzell, Justus Morash, and J. Giles, and
Misses Susan anu tAnna Wentzell, Maria, Anmae,
and Amy Morash, Miss Keddy and Miss Mc-
Louglhn. h'ie Church at I'bistern I'assage is alsta
decorated in keeping vith the occasion, but not to
sucl an extenat as iii former years.

Pc'c.-A uaisical and literary entertainmneot
was given by the children of St. Jaines' Saiunday
Schoal assise4îby some of the ladies and genlsle-
men f the ejgregation, ou Tuesday etîing last
in Prince St. Ili), whichi proved to be a great
success, the audience leig oite of the largest ever
seei in this Hall aand the performance gond. The
chorus H'Ilappy Greeting" was we sing and made
the very rafters riug. Tht recitation by Master
Rolinson, was wel given iand drewr great applause.
Mr. Hfockin's excellent readiîg was very anîsinîg
and greatly apprciated. On the whole the chi-
dren did weil and relect grett credit eau ir.
Charles Taniner, Who lias spared neilhier expense
nor time i trainiung tlen. Miss Davies and Miss
Dwyer (io is on lier vacation finm St. Margaret's
hali,) presidedu at the organ witih icrh laste and
style. 'lhe proceeds whiicli arouied to upiwards
of $50, is to lie devoted to tht puarchase of a inew
Sunday School library. We are glad to hear lhat
ParisI and Sunday Sciool are im a highly prosper-
ous condition ; and it is particularly gratifying to
know uthat Iarish imîaproveients have not shut out
an interest, in the general misson work of the
Diocese, Pictot contributing this year to B. IL M.

RAwDoN.-On Monday e-ening, Jan. end, a
number of friends assembled at the resideace of'
H enry Caanarvonu, Esi., ut Hiilside, for the purpose
cf meetmi g the lector and Mrs. Ancient, and lire.
senting thein with a tangible token of ticir good-
yiid. Tht carly part Cf the day was very wet, and
in the afternoon it was lowing a gale. This, with
the bad state of the roads, prevetcd soie bcing
Iresent. But notwithstandig these drawbacks
quite a number gathered. Centre lrawdon, South
Rawdon,,Hillsdale, Moiut Uniacke and the Gold
Mines being represented. 'lTe early part of the
eveaing was occupied im discussing the good thinga
which the ladies had provided in abundance, sing-
ing, &c. . Afterwards the neeting Iras called to
order and W, H. Allison, Esq, M. P. for the
Coun'ty, Who happened to be visiting that pait of
his constituency, appointed to the Chair. The
Chairman opened the business of the evening with
a nice'speech and then called upon ir. Aker to
present the purse, which the latter gentleman in-
formed the meeting contained the landsonme sum
of $29.55. In Mr..Ancient's reply, he spoke in
grateful terms of the hearty good-will of his parish-
ioners and the perfect -hartnony existing . between
aster and-people, an4 iras thankful to say ..that
trch l'ad ever been the case smce he entered the

. In1 concluding his remarks he asked
prayi hat:Go» would make him more car-

re useful, Short speeches were then
ra. Canarvan, Reynolds, Blois and
clos; one by, the Chairman-; and
d- iatitht doxology shortly before
We-must' not forget an amising

g of the, young people, which
ment of the evcning.

>Chuitmas services. inGran-,
rightý and.i joyful, anid were
.,In the Parisli Church a

carol service was held on Christmas Eve; and on
Christmas Day -Mothing Praycr with celebratio
cf Holy Communion, at i i o'clock. The Churc
was beautifuHly decorated, a veîy handsome chance
screen being erected and the abor vested in white
The Church at Granville Ferry aanks te the kind
mess ofa most energetic layman, Dr. Bell, whlio super
intended the decoration of the body of the Church
the Rector undertaking the chance]) is more beau
tifully decorated this y'ear than ever before. Th
rmusic ai the Parish Church, always good, unde
the able management of 3r. LeBaron Mills, th
organist, was this year remarkably so, a beautifu
anthem Icing sîing on Christmas Day. At Trinit
Church, Granville Ferry, the organist is Miss Grac
Bogart, who, alhhough having but a very indifferen
instruntent ta play upon, yet deserves great cred
for the wqy in which the music is rendcred, It i
hoped that a nev organ wilI son be forthcoming
if our funds permit. On tht Wednesday evenin
after Christmas, a social was held in the Paris
Churcli district, at the residence of Mr. Ediwar
Nills one of the chuîrchwardens. Althagh the
weather iwas very unîfavourable about i50 person
iwere present, aind after taking ita purchased var
ous articles that iere placed ujpon a Christmia
true. 'The total proceeds were ver sixty dollar.
iwlhich amount is te b aIe devoted t tht ipurchase t
a carpet for the new Church,

PR INCE EDWA\R L) ISLAN D.

. oN.-'lTe ladies belonging t0 the cor
gregation of St. Peter's Chiurchli eld a bazaar an
Christmas tree, comprising a nutmîber of fancy an
useful articles, principally niade ait thscir iveekl
sewing circle, on Thursday, thL 28th tilt. Thc
proceeds anounted to $ro3.25, 'hich are ta b
devoted to various usefl Chirch purposes. Thes
ladies deserve great credit, niot only for their labot
and ingeuitry inii making up the various article
sold, but aN for their care and attention in pr
viding refreshmunts for their çisuors. Althoug
few in nuiber, they have never been behind han
in their endeavours to obtain the requisite furnitur
for tireir neat little church.

DIOCESE 0F F lÐERI[CTON.

DeRcîwsTER.t-Ihe Fredericton Capi// says
"One of the most plcasiog farcewelsl addresses iw
lhave scen for sime rime, vas tiat presented to th
Rev. J. Roy Catmpbell, who is about leaving S
Martin's t take chargeof the Parih of Dorcheste
While knwn as a mat thoroughly and umcor
pronisingly devoted to the iterests of ins ow
Church, he stens ta haie wvon the good will
everybody. Joimied t ei nanie of his cwnil churcl
wardeis and vestry, on the address wert the naien
of the resident Roman Cathulic priest, the flaptis
nîm.iister and deacons, and the Icthodist preache
Severil of these Were present wlen the addres
was presented, and added very warm expression
if personal esteem to nrhat they had nitcd in sa
ing fornally." Mr. (ampbell iwas inducted int
the Rectory of Dorchester on Suiday.

SHEiurAc.-A very successlul Christmas sale wa
held at Shediac Cape on behalf of the buildinî
fînd of the Rectory, reahizing S'i¡-o.

BRIGHT, QUEENssURv AND SoUTHM1AMPTON-
Crstmas 7 .- the anwna Chiistmnas Ue an
treat for (lie Siinday-school children at Upper Ke
irick came off (n Wednesulay the 28th Dec. Th(
treat was provided for the clildren wio attend th
Sunday-school at St. Pauls Church aud at ti
School-house iii Zealand. 'Ihere were two tree
reaching to the ceiling of the llall, the branchesa
îwihich were loaded writh gifts and trinkets an
sina)l bags of tarletanî filled with nuts, candy, et
Thert are 51 children attcînding the two school
but many more received something from the tre
this year, with the express undcrstanding that ne:
year Saunta Clats wii) give nothing to any chil
over nine years who dots net attend Sunda'
school.

lie varions gifts for the children were give
elielly by friends of Mrs. %lieli Fredericto

St. John, and Lunsenburg, N. S. Arnong those i
Frederieton ta whom our thanks are due May b
îentioned Mrs. ledley, Nrs. Roberts, Mrs. Ale
ander, Mr. and Mrs. G.'. Whelpley, Mr. and Mr
Willam Fencty and Mr. Weddall. In St. Joh
MIs. Mathers, irs. Bent, Mirs. Watkins and Ir
Middleton. In Lunenburg âIr. William Zicki
and famiiy. Mrs. McKiel, who drives nine milo
on Sunday ta teach one of the schoals, bas laboure
liard to make the treei il ,success.

A tea was provided by the people in the paris
for ail the children, and afterward for ail who d
sired itupon the payment of 20 cents.., Thte fund
thus raised together with the admission fee we]
devoted to the.organ fund. The organ rwas pu
chased for St. Pauis Church just before Christma
and is now paid for. Tht tables having bee
cleared away and. order restored, there followe
musie,.sacred and secular-a dialogue and.sever
recitations by.some of the Stunday-school scholar
The opening piece ,-l "Once in Royal David
City," Hymns A nd M. 'hose -whoisaug wer
the Rector and his three daughters, Miss McKie
Miss Mary hnd Miss Dora and Miss Charlot
Spike ofLancaster, whù,was organist for;the.eve
ing,.and who,.togethtr titis Miss Rudolf, tookî
promiient part in carrying out the literary part o

n the programme. While waiting for ithe appearance the time, the warm approval of the Lishop of the
of Santa Claus or his representative to distribute Dioces. As yet, of course, little has been dae ,

h , the gifîs on the treés,the Rector gave a short in the way of the decoration of the interior, The
l address to the children and their parents suitable altar is provided with a handsome cloth, the wo;k
. te the occasion. Then Joud shouts and mirth as well as the gift of Mrs. Stewart, and we under-
1- greeted she entrance of Squile Noble, who had stand that a reredos and pulpit hangings te Cor.
r- been deputed te represent the Patron Saint. Mr. respond, have been presented by the same lady
, Noble Was dressed in character, antid pefomted the 'Vht singing ai tho opening services was good, and

t- part in a most genial and pleasing manner. Upon il was a pleasure te ail those who laved and
e stripping the trees there were found many gifts for revered its author, ta find that the hynmn selecetd
r the Rector and his wife and fanily; placed there for the occasion was that most appropriate and
e by willing hands and warm loving hearts. Among beautifut one commencing "We love the f/a- '
il these gifts may be mentioned in a general way, f/od/" Tht church at Westmoreland wil of course
y numerous pairs of socks, stockings, mittens, a pair bc consecrated in due lime, and formally set apîrt
e of blankets, a ticket for fise gallons of kerosene, fom all profane and common uses for the service
t Ita, a pair cf kid raittens, yarn, etc., etc. Then of Almighty God.
it M1r. Noble, tîurnîing ta the Rector, the Rev. WM.
's LeB. McKiel, said that his pleasant tak was not DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
g, yet ended-that he haI been chosen by a commit- ..
g tee of Churclimen rt)resenting the Parishes of (From our own Correspondent.)
h Bright, Queensbury and Southampton (the con- our agent is rejoiced te flid signs of life and
d mitte were John McKeen, Jarvis Morehouse and interest in the Church in this Diocese iherever he
e himself) te present ta lima a handsone fBuffalo goes. Doubtless it exists, and isspreading ;in
as robe, trirnamed and lincl vith plush; aise a Ialtic these days one must move ou. None on f us can
ri- seal skin cap and a purse of Si-.oo. He spoke rest on our oars. However much inclined, the
as in gloùving termis of the work of tlae Rector, and spirit of the times on au sides will rai et on-
s, expressed the hope that he would find the comfort stand still. One clerical brother nearly invariably
Of t>f the robe and cap) in his man' long cold drives. asks another, "What are you doing, brother ? J[o

'[lit Rector beiig taketi altogether by surprise, is yourwork progressing ?" Wasanything likesuch
found sorme difficuty min mastrnng lis feelings of questions asked one of another aamong the clergy,
c'notion. Ho retuîrned thank-s htarty and sincer, .say of Wesley's younger days ? Hardly. Ques.
ta bis people for tieir great hiberality and kindness ¯ thons concerning the pleasures of the table, or thle

n- t u Iin and his family, and assured them tisat they field, or of the drawing room, were plentiful but
d would ofien be in his thoughts h-ien shielded and the work of the parish 1 Why, te ask of that
d protected from the cold by their saltiable .ifts. vould bc ta ask of what was not knowrn, or wu-cld

y fe thanked thems all for tIhe intelest they took I hai been dtubbed "shop," or reckoned as ifra
y is work, and alluded especially to the zeal of ir. tg. Nat so now, however, and consequmh-
e Noble, and the mai'ny tnes lie Iad I:cliped bii on there is life and work seen everywhere. Pcria$s
e the road waith a fresh horse. The mcetmig closeil it is net everywrhere of the riglat kind ; but in thtis
r by singing God sa tfthe Qieen. The vaht cOf the matter there certainly can be expected the 'suir-
s gifsl ta the Rectur and his family icluding the vital of the ftiest." Goc will i Inno e the cha,'

-purse, is 53. from te hieat, and this Chuarch, ev'en here. wîll
rcap the benefit, and the world acknowedge it.

d - W'v-1-OF ;îsRxiniANc->n New Year's '[he happy soason of Christmas has seen an
*e Day, the parishioners of this ancient 'arih-the înustal amount of activity-so nuch so, that I anoldeat in the Diocese of Fredericton - were en- sure rour agent would flnd few disengaged enouigh

abled o assemble for the worship Of Go for the te furnish y-ou iwith even the reports of thlir ser-
first lime, in their new clhurcla, and to greet each vices and Sunday-school celebrations during this
othier ith joy and gladness on this happy occa- season. W'ere it not that your corresponte

en, wsicht marked lor thom the beginning cf are- wields the pen of a ready irriter, even if not aI-
ther year. This is the third church, in succession, ways a judicious ee, he too iouild net be able to

'e whlich bas been built on, or near the saine spot in send yoa any communications. Looking over the
e the midst of the old church-yard, since the country reports froms various towns and country parishes,
t. was taken and possessedi by the Ynglish. The one noticeablo featre lis, that unustial care lias
r. nilitary fort knownî in Provincial history as Fort, been taken to bring..the children of outr Sunday-
n- Cumberland, but while a French establishment, as schools before the Church, and te make dhose
n Beau Sejour, is about a mile and a-half from the children love Christnias. And the next feature is,
of present church. At a short distance, in the rear that the people are beginning te follow mare gen
h- of the fort, nay still lb traced the site of a large orally the recommendation of the Bishop that the
s Rcnmish Chtirth, weliore Ilie garrison and French offertories on Christmias Day should go to the
st population uased te wrorship. Not far from the fort clergyman. It was a reconmendation origiuating
r. nay be seen also the ruins of the brcwery an which ith Bishop Oxendei, 1believc, and while gladly
s the celebrated Brook Watson, aftervards Lord received by sonie of the clergy, was as distasteful
is Mayor of London, spent the first years of lis ta others. Sone would net band the circuilr
y- eveniful life. As one stands now on this spot and to their Wardeis, as it would seem to in-
.o secs the great steam poiwer rushing along ivith ils dicate that they were seeking a present, and trU>y

fifty or sixty cars in its train, sweeping around the it would look se. NoI, lhovever, the circular is
base of the old Fort ihl, il is not difliciat to sent ta the Church IVardens where they are knoirn.

as imagine the thoughts hat enage the mind, of thse h las bowever in some places when addressed to
g vast change of imes and tht advancing steps of thesm, in that they have no means a! infonng the

civilization. ut the new church is not witiout its congregation generally, or of urging them to this
oCra little bit cf roîmantic association, for in its duty. They caninot stand (not easily at this sea-

- belfry angs the fmie toned bell of its predecessors, son at the chrch ildoor and réad eut th circulai.
id (an advantage, aot often possessed by ncwl Th'ey can't go frrom house ta bouse te gi-e the
s- churches in the colonies), and to tiis bel, the notice. 'le result is, that on Christmas mornin«'
e casting date on which showrs that it is passing througi there are a number iii every congregation swhto
e the second century of its existence, there is attach- have no knwledge as ta any tiing special for the
e cd a history of .such initerest. Originally, it is minister. Otherwrise the offertory, I ans sure,
s supposed ta have been obtained from sonie ship-of- rwould be in inany places niu'ch larger than it is.
of wtar, and having been used in Westmoreland for The offerings ai St. John, in the city, iwere large.
d somo y'ears, it las secretly stolen av-a>' and con- the amorniit not vet reported to the public. The
c. vcyed up the St. Jon River ta Fredericton, 'under decorations of th'is church had sane variations as
s, the pretence of ils rightfulily belonginig te that to niatters of detail, but the general featuires were
e Parish. Subsecquenly, however, it was re-cabturcd itchi the same as in former years, a novelty i-
xt by saine friends of Westmsoreland, and catried deed nas a wvindow having a picture of the Nativity
d back again down the river, cauîsinîg great excite- erected as a transparency near the principal en-
>- aient among its laite possessors. Finally, the old trance. Over the rood screen and reredos of the

bell was restored to its rightful owners, and hangs Chancel, the decorative worrk tok the form of
"a in the niew Church of Westnoreand, calling the Guthic arches and the Norman zig-zag ornament,
n, people together, as it lias dont fer niany genera- and containing ait measured interval tapers wrhich
n tiens, te worship the Go i of their fanthers. At the were illurninated at the evening services. Rich
c openiang of tht litle chutch there Iwere preseat flovers from the greenhoeuses of 'some friends of
x- only tiwo clergymen, the Rev. Donald ihiss, Rector the Church vere in their appropriate places in
s. of the Parish, and the Rev. Canon Townshend, plenty, one might say nearly as abundant às at
n R. D., Rector of Amhterst, Nova Scotia. Morning any time in summwer. Congregations iwere large,
s. prayers were said by the Rector and the Commun- communicants man, cfferings liberal, service
er ion Service by Canon 'I'ownshend, who delivered bearty and the music of a high ordeir indeed. And
es extemporariously a most earnuest and affectionate this toc was the case with St. James the Apostle's
d address to the descendants of those people among and St. Martin's. In these two churthes there are

whom, as he told them, le lad commenced to choirs of superior excelletce, and congregations
h labour more than forty y)ears aga, when ho was the that spare no expense oftime andlabrin making
e- nly priest ta serve wvhat are now five separate their Houses of Prayer sumptucus cr'Such - occa-
is parishes, se laboriotîs in those earlI days was the sions. From each of these corngregations your
te work of a "country Parson." fHe spoke in theý paper -ought to have'à special cortespdhdent, and
r- warmest terms of the devoted churcbmànship of that-a layman tedojustice to their work,
s, the ienof 'that . day; and exhorted theiet succes- From the couitry we rcad-of detaihed.xeports of.
n sors tO imitate and emulate théir zeal.and attach- Sunday School celèblations. - The nost notable,
d -nient to, their church. He - concluded by -very judging from such reports, werd- thoseviù -the bis-

al. heartily congratulating them upon.tht completion torie -Parish of-St.'Armands,'in the Blhlsp.Stewart
s. el their beautiful Sittle church, -Lespecially cm Memorial Churof, and n the Parishesf Bfedfrd
's menduîg thern for having madi the seats ll free and Durhan.- ' a .
re as, indeed,.should ever be the-case,-so thatullalike :The OldYear's exit and thée New Year's en-l, inay- feel that they have an:equai right--te .worship trance-was in sone Parishes cbservedby a-specialte the, Gon and Father of us all;id, a building espen arrangement of services -and sermons, and'in othersn- cially set apart fer that.parpose., Thet-çhuTch is: by the ringing or tollingaof the church bell ou>.a on "te same model as that at'Maccan,:buîlt imanyEpiphan> ' eceivedtis it idsincreýiaglyre ing,of ydars ago by Canon Townshend, which received at much more attention. Services were announcet te


